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Lesson  26

GOD WHO

DELIVERS

t^m°kv / FOCUS

Scripture :  Exodus Chapter 12

Memory Verse : 1 Corinthians 5:8

Therefore let us keep the festival, not with the

old bread leavened with malice and wickedness,

but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and

truth.

Lesson

The people of Israel came to Egypt

during the time of Joseph and lived

there. But after the time of Joseph

and his brothers, the Kings of

Egypt treated them harshly and

put them into slavery. God

chose Moses as their libera-

tor. The Pharaoh did not

completely accept the

request of Moses, who

was sent by God to deliver

the people of Israel from

Egypt. So God stretched out

his hand and sent plagues to

punish Pharaoh.

The First Passover

God sent ten plagues upon

Pharaoh to deliver the people of Israel from

slavery. Water turned to blood, frog, gnats, flies,

plague on livestock, boils, hail, locusts,

darkness and plague on the firstborn. From the

firstborn of Pharaoh to the firstborn of all

Egyptians, everyone was killed in one night. After

this punishment, Pharaoh sent the people of

Israel away. God was careful not to bring this

thZ-̀ mKw : ]pd∏mSv 12˛mw A≤ymbw

X¶-hmIyw : 1 sImcn 5:8

BI-bm¬ \mw ]gb ]pfn-amhp sIm≠-√,

Xn∑bpw ZpjvS-Xbpw Bb ]pfn-am-hp-sIm-≠p--

√, kz—-Xbpw kXy-hp-amb ]pfn-∏n-√m-bva-

sIm≠p Xs∂ D’hw BN-cn-°.

]mTw

bn{km-tb¬ a°ƒ tbmtk-^ns‚

ImeØv a{k-bo-an¬ h∂p ]m¿Øp.

F∂m¬ tbmk-̂ n-s‚bpw  ktlm-

Z-c-∑m-cp-tSbpw Ime-tijw an{k-

bo-anse cmPm-°-∑m¿ bn{km-tb-

ey-tcmSv hntcm-[-ambpw ITn-\-

am bpw s]cp-am-dn ASna-

the sNøn-®p.- tam-i sb

Ah-cpsS hntam-N-I-

\mbn ssZhw sXc-s™-

Sp -Øp. bn{km-tb¬

P\sØ an{k-bo-an¬

\n∂pw hnSp-hn-°m-\mbn

ssZ h-Øm¬ Ab-bv°-

s∏´ tami-bpsS At]-

£-Iƒ D{K-\mb ̂ d-thm-

cm-Pmhv ]q¿Æ-ambn AwKo-I-

cn-®n√. X∑qew ssZhw ^d-

thms\ in£n-°p-hm≥ ssI\o´n

_m[-Iƒ Ab-bv®p.

BZy s]klm

bn{km-tb¬ P\sØ ASn-a-Xz-Øn¬

\n∂pw hnSp-hn-°m≥ ssZhw ̂ d-thms‚ ta¬

]Øp _m[-Iƒ Ab-®p. sh≈w c‡-am-bn,

Xh-f, t]≥, \mbo-®, arK-hym-[n, ]pÆv, I¬a-

g, sh´p-°n-fn, Iqcn-cp-́ v, I-Sn-™q¬ kw-lmcw

ssZhw hniz-

kvXsc ]cn-]m-en-

°p-Ibpw kIe

hn]-Øp-I-fn¬

\n∂pw hnSp-hn-°p-

Ibpw sNøp-∂p.

God protect the

faithful and

keeps them from

all evil.
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sorrow to any of His own people on the day

that God decided to send the punishment. For

this, God commanded the Israelites to take a

year-old male sheep or goat without defect and

slaughter them at twilight. Then they are to take

some of the blood and put it on the sides and

tops of the doorframes of the houses where they

eat the lambs. That same night they are to eat

the meat roasted over the fire, along with bitter

herbs, and bread made without yeast. Hence,

all the Israelites killed their lamb and applied blood

and ate it. They girded their sandals and pre-

pared to leave after the meal. This is the first

Passover. This lamb that was slain is a shadow

of our Lord Jesus. Jesus Christ is the true lamb

that takes away the sin of the world.

The Egyptians did not give the wages for

the Israelites. They gave them silver and gold as

much as they needed. As a result, they departed

with great joy along with their livestock,

children and food supplies. God had given them

everything they needed during their journey.

Water, food, protection, shelter etc were given

at due time and they reached the land of Canaan.

God will be a protection for his people and for

those who love him.

) 10-˛m-asØ _m[ ̂ d-thms‚ BZy PmX≥

apX¬ F√m an{k-bo-ay-cp-tSbpw BZy PmX-

∑msc Hcp cm{Xn-bn¬ kwl-cn-°pI F∂-Xm-

bn-cp-∂p. B in£-tbm-Sp-IqSn ̂ d-thm≥ P\-

ßsf hn´-b-bv°pI Xs∂ sNbvXp. Cu

in£bv°p ssZhw Xocp-am-\n® Znhkw Xs‚

kz¥ P\-ß-fn¬ B¿°pw Cu henb

kwlmc Zp:Jw D≠m-Im-Xn-cn-∏m≥ {]tXyIw

{i≤n-®n-cp-∂p. Ah-cpsS BZy PmX-∑m¿ sIm√-

s∏-Sm-Xn-cn-t°-≠-Xn\v Ah¿ A∂p k‘ym

t\cØv Du\-an-√mØ Hcp  hb�p {]mb-ap≈

Hcp BWm-Sns\ Hmtcm ho´p-Imcpw sIm∂v

AXns‚ c‡w Xß-fpsS hoSp-I-fpsS I´n-f-

°m-en-t∑epw Ipdn-º-Sn-taepw ]pc-́ Ww F∂pw

AXns‚ amwkw Xobn¬ Np´v ]pfn-∏n-√mØ

A∏w, ssIbv∏p Noc Ch-tbm-Sp-IqSn apgp-h\pw

`£n-t°Ww F∂pw {]tXyIw \njv°¿jn-

®n-cn-°p-∂p. Aßs\ F√m bn{km-tb-eycpw

k‘ym-th-f-bn¬ BSns\ AdpØv c‡w ]pc-

´p-Ibpw `£n-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. Ah¿ ]pd-

s∏-Sp-hm-\p≈ Hcp-°-tØmsS Ac-sI-´n.

Imen¬ sNcn-∏n´v Xøm-dm-bn-´m-bn-cp∂p

`£Ww Ign-®-Xv. CXmWv BZysØ s]k-

lm. Cu sIm√-s∏´ B´n≥Ip´n \ΩpsS

I¿Øm-hmb tbip-hn\v \ng-emW.v tbip-

{InkvXp temIØns‚ ]m]sØ Npa-°p∂

Ip™m-Sm-Wv.

hnSp-X¬ {]m]n-®-h¿°mbn Ah≥ F√mw
Icp-Xp-∂p

bn{km-tbey-cpsS theb°v Iqen an{k-

bo-ay¿ \¬In-bn-cp-∂n-√. an{k-bo-ay-cpsS ̀ h-

\-Øn¬ \n∂pw bn{km-tb¬°m¿ tNmZn-®n-S-

tØmfw sh≈n, kz¿Æw, Ch-sb√mw e`n-°p-

hm-\n-S-bm-bn. Aßs\ Xß-fpsS k¿∆-ar-K-k-

ºØpw Ip™p-Ip-́ n-Ifpw ̀ £y-km-[-\-ß-fp-

ambn Ah¿ hfsc kt¥m-j-tØm-Sp-IqSn ]pd-

s∏-́ p. Ah-cpsS bm{X-bnepw th≠p-∂-sX√mw

ssZhw Ah¿°p \¬In. sh≈w,-`-£-Ww,

kwc-£-Ww, ]m¿∏nSw Cß-s\-th-≠-sX√mw

X°-k-a-b-ß-fn¬ ssZhw \¬In Ahsc

I\m≥ \m´n¬ FØn-®p. ssZhw Xs∂

kvt\ln-°p-∂-h¿°mbpw Xs‚ P\-Øn-\mbpw

F∂pw klm-b-I\m--bn-cn°pw.

\nßƒ°v Ipdn∏v Fgp-Xm\p≈ ÿew /

Write your notes here
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 {]-hrØn ]cn-Nbw /  WORK EXPERIENCE

I. hnZym¿Yn-I-fp-ambn N¿® sNøp-I. Discuss with the students

1. Hcp ]£n -Iq-´n¬ AXns‚ Ip™p-ßsf kq£n®psIm-≠n-cn-°p∂ Nn{Xw hc®v AXn-

\p-Xm-sg- ssZhw kzP-\-ßsf F∂pw  ]cn-]m-en-°p∂p. F∂v FgpXn Nmb-an-Sp-I.   Draw

a picture of a bird taking care of its young ones in the nest and color it. Write under the picture

’God protects His children’.

2. Hcp hoSns‚ {][m\ hmXn-en¬, I´f-bnepw Ipdp-º-Sn-taepw c‡w ]pc-́ n-bn-cn-°p∂ Nn{Xw

Xøm-dm°n \ΩpsS s]k-lm-Ip-™mSpw Adp-°-s∏-́ n-cn-°p∂ {InkvXp Xs∂ Fs∂-gp-

Xp-I. Draw a picture of a house with blood smeared on the door posts of the main door

and color it. Write under it ‘Christ our Passover lamb has been slain’.

3. bn{km-tb¬ `h-\-ß-fn¬ ZqX≥ kwlmcw \S-Øm-™-Xv- F-¥p-sIm≠v? Why did the

angel of death not kill anyone in the homes of the Israelites?

4. s]k-lm-bpsS BSv {InkvXp-hn\v kZr-iy-am-Ip∂p F∂-Xn\v   Nne kmay-ßƒ

Fgp-XpI?  List out the similarities for comparing the Passover lamb with Christ.
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II. s{^bn-an¬ Xq°n-bn-́ n-cn-°p∂ t_m¿Up-I-fn¬ an{k-bo-ay¿°v ssZhw Ab® _m[-Iƒ

{Ia-Øn\v FgpXn hnhn[ \ndw sImSp-°p-I.   In the boards hanging from the frame, write

the ten plagues that God sent on Egypt in its order and give different colours.
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